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TIlH TARIFF LAW.

Uti, eollecteJi nJ on U Impor-titlo- n

of the followtn rtlclea. In lieu tl
tha dutf now Impoied by Ui

lirif. On unraaiiufcclured hernpi for

tT 6e dolUn per Ion, until the twentieth

day of June, one thouattd eight hundred

and twenty nine, from wklcn 1i
oVilUri per annum, until ! duty lhall

amount 16 alxtr dolUrs per ion. Oo cot

Utn Imported Into lU Uintr 1 Eutr a, to be ij.
prkirrd, rlimtf'l. "d a crtaiiie.l, an.t ttte
number of auchK prctU,orquntitlt,aid
wcU actual Value of errry of ihem,ts the cue
may require t And it eUll, ia every such csm,
be the duty of the appraisers of the United
tttatea, snd of every of them, and of every other
person who ahafl t aa such appraiser, by atl

tbe returnable viri and means U hi or their
power, to aeceruln, retimate, and apprmiao the
true and aftual value, any invoice or affidavit
tbrrtto, to the contrary notwUhatandinr, of the
said roods wares, and merchandise, at the time
purchased, and pUce from whence tbe teae
thall bae been taforted into the United States,
and lit number of uch yards psreeb, or quae
tl'.ie, and aucb acttul value of every of them, at
the case may , require i and all aucb roods.

. mi.
Aa set 1 alief-o- n of nJ w1' P0"

dmies on Import.

! R A Ay iA f Hm A'A- -

J I re-u- atix flhe Vmil AolM af """'T
tn TtNrrM JffmlUJ, That from snd after 'be
ftrrt dy of ?,epiemlier, mi thounnd eight nun-dre- d

snd twvnlT-citd- th dlrtie

imposed bv law, on tne imponaiwn at mi in
cl he raloafter mentioned, there shall ba levied.

col1eid, rj paH, the following duties that

it to says
Oa Iron, in Uri or bolta. not menufac.

tared, it whole, or in part, by rollinj, one ent
i fttmrmt. - '

.

7 tmrWiii bolt IroVmsde wbotrr,

or U wart, by rolling, thirty-seve- n dollars per

!Sf5ncTivorkou3-5inD- ?

These arc, to the
dencr, ol great value. They werw i
signed ty the Creator to check tbt
too great Increase of insects j hj D0
farmer ought to suffer them to be
wantonly destroyed oa his premises.
The number of insects destreyed by
the robin, swallow, sparrow, mock
bird, and other sm-- ll birds, ia astoo.
ishing. One little family will destroy
evcrat hundred ia lioglc day. Some

little time since, a pair of these email
birds built a Df it on lilac, which
grew dose to one of the writer's' win-

dows. After the egg wcrahatcSeeJp
from the roughness of the weather, r
tenderness of the brood, 'the. fcmal
chose not id ie'ave the") 0ung." During "

lhIstimrihg-to'aTe- 7r wTOt adrpming
Iodoittybrpyght w)Hn'ri9.lhlLZ
larva atate, to the Deat, but was not
oJered to feed .the.. Headings. iThcJ"

female received the food,' and divided
it among her little charge. When tbe
young had gained aufficient strength,
the male was permitted to feed them j
and from this time, both parents were
mutually and incessantly, (by d.y)
employed in collecting small insects
from every quarter, and on a modcr- -

toi rMMjW a&lrMW sum, oiooms
- - - fays or other form. lees ftniahsd than Iron In

"-.f- c boh, except piffi or east iron, shall be

rst4 as rouca iron in uars yr --v

:,fc-j-f nftotMta WOW, M wv,Mr M4 nv
-- - tif cents perone hundred and twelve pound.

. rk. On Iron or tteel wire, not exM-etlin- r

wumber fourteen, tit eents per pound, and oVtr

wimhf fourteen, ten eenfs per oud.
' fWK On round Iron, or bra'tieis rod, of

tbree-aiit- rf nths to eight eighteenths of an inch

diameter, inclusive and on iron in nail or spike
rods, alit or rolled i and on iron in sheets, and

hoop iron i and on iron alit or rolled for band

iron, aeroll iron, or catement rod, three and

. boe-ha- lf cents per pound.
Mr. On axes, adaes, drawing knives, cut.

ting knives, sickles, or resping hooka, scythe,
tpadca, shovels, squares, of iron or ateel. bridle

bits of at) descriptions, steetvarda and Kale

betma, socket chisels, vices, and terews of iron,
for wood, catlrd wood screws, ten per cent, ad

valorem. La addition to the present ratea of,

duty.
Seventh. On reel one dollar and fifty cents

per one hundred and twelve pounds.
Eighth. On lead, in pip, bars, or theets.

three cents per pound on leaden ahot, four

cents per pound on red or white lead, dry or
rround ia oil Ire eenta per pound tux litharj-e-.

1,. . , mnft minvrai, nmwKum im.w iyT.y
aol tufir of lead. De cew per pound.

(tee. X AM bt Ufrfr nuclei, 1 Hat, from
indaAse the thirtieth day of June, one tbouaand

eirht hundred and twentvlrht, there shall be
levied, arid ejected, and pail on their impor.l
tatlon-O- f the articles hrremsftrr mentioned, the t

SJTb tkJnfitt0f,t.b0M.0OW lm?0fle1

' " .
RfL Om w I , nma an rtftuaed. tour .eestal

per pound r and also; rn arhfirimr thereto, forty rht, na drawback xtl duty a

per eewt ad valorem, untd the iiiirticth dayof,C,d on the exportation of any
June, one taoutand eiffht bundre l and twenty: tilled In the United

iner from which time sn additional ad raj.

ftualhr, until the whole of said ad valorem duty
ahaH amount to fifty per cent. And all wool)
imnorted oo the akin, ahall be estimated a, to '

weirni ana tsjuc, ana siimu pay iuc muuv rie j

of duty aa other imported wool. '

Strend. On manufacturei of wool, or of which ,

The following fines are the production of Mr,
Leggett, associate Editor of the New-Yor- k

Merchant Trlcgrafh, and author of "Lelture
Hours at sea."

HZLIQIOy.
Like snow that falls where waters glide,

Earth's pleasure vanish fast
They malt in time's destroying tide,

And cold are while they last i

But Joys that front Haligioe low,
lAe start that gild the night,

Amid the darkest gloom of wo, ,

Shine forth with sweetest light, . ,

Religion's" ray sw clooda obscure, -
But o'er the ChrUtisn's soul

It sheds a radiance calm ami pure.
Though temoesta round lint roll I ;

Ilia heart may break Walk sorrows stroke i
Y

But te Its latest thrill,
lika diamondi ablnin when thej're brvkCi.;,

That ray nill light it still.
reaHt-.-- - tTfWM Ss'BW m mm saaw

'"iw tsi raiitatirna wisctbt,
. JTbe MWmg happy lines osv Mr. Ramlolph,
are from the pen of a gentleman of Wnahlnrow,
and will hp doubt be acceptable to our readers.
I bey were written in 18234.1

MR. HANDOLrif.

Of Randolph alt will promptly say,
Ha does not frar the face of flay.
With flashing eye and lofty mien,
With classic tongue, and satire keen.
With legt to thiiwwilh hair ao long.
With frame ao weak, with tninJ to strongs
In form, in words l" voice, unique....
Who does not love to hear him tpeak P

His Arab shaft who does not feel.
That dares provoke the dreaded ateel f
And vet so Hill, so rwift it flies
The foe, or ere he feels h, dies

He rites.. ..and the busy hum
Is hushed, e'en Beauty's self U dumb
And aa hi accents pierce tbe ear,
Wit learns and WWdont stops ti bear !

MISCELLANEOUS.

.. isauaiTaars sr yes sis as. .

- The total number of the inhabitants
of the globe ia estimated at 632 . fniU

lions -- 172 millions in- - Europe, 330
pillions in Asia, 70 millions in Africa,
40 milHont in America, 20 millions
In the Southern regions. Throughout
the, Universe, : the btnhi are rated at
W,407,4G7 yearr"3-,13- 0 -- derx
2,672 an hour j 448 a minute, and 8
every moment. The deaths, 17,388,-23- 6

a year 50,927 1 day f 2,122 an
hour 1 133 a minute, and 7 every mo-

ment. In Hungary, the family of
John Roy'm has furnished the most
astonishing instance of longevity the
father lived 172 years his wife 171 1

and they had been married 142 years,
and the youngest of their children was
115 years of age. According to the

' latest sccounts, Kussia hss a population
of 59,393,300 aouls.The increase has
been one third in twenty years. They
live in a great hive, but they must
warm sometime or other.

- - Lseaa Msaoaf.
MagUabechi the Florentine librarian,

remembered every book, in . every
collection of which he had seen a li
brary : he remembered the place of
every book in every book-cas- e. In
regard to the books he had read, his
memory was such, that in more than
ten thouaand volumes he-- could refer

w the ' particular -- volume : or pa g
where any subject, argument, or sug
gestion was to be found, so that at
last he was' constantly referred to by
learned men, as a kind of index to the
stores of almost every library in Eu
rope.

Uteful Uinta relative to Bed-cl-ot het,
Mattrcttet, Cuihioni, tVc.

The purity of leathers and wovl em-

ployed for mattresses and cushions
ought to be considered as a first ob
ject of salubrity. . Animal emanations
may, under msny circumstances, be
prejudicial to the health 1 but the
danger is still greater, when the
wool is impregnated with sweat, and
the excrementitious parts of persons
who have experienced putrid and con-

tagious diseases. Bedclothes, and the
wool of mattresses, therefore, cannot
be too often beat, carded, cleaned, and
washed. This is a caution which can- -

U - . f. .1 .. JUUlUC4UUUIICUItkUUIUI(U(Ur
It would be very easy in most aitu- -

ations, and very effectual, to fumigate
them with muriatic gat.

uaier Meeting... ,t young girl
from the country, lately on a visit to
a M ri- H a Quaker, was prevailed
on tu accompany him to meeting, Xt

happened to be a silent one 1 none of
the brethren being moved by the nir- -
ii to utter a syllable. When MrH
iefrtheeetfoghra
lTrtswrt-r.l- i i ..Sj.-.jrca.a-

inena - neasaeo-ne- r aoei
thee like the meeting ?' to which ahe
pettishly replied, i Like it ! why I
can see bo sense in it, to go and sit
for whole hours together without
speaking a word, it is enough to kill
the devil !" "Yea, my dear," rejoin-
ed the Quaker. that ia iust what
wc want M Penn. Argv$.

too bagnr, four and hlf n: Pr
nuire yird, until th thirtieth day of

June, one tbouiand eight hundred ena

twrntj filne, and alltfwardi I duty of De
""' "' " 'cent per aqtiert jrVtl.

Second- - Oo unrnanufactured flax, tblf"

tjr e dollars per ion, until the thirtieth

day of June, one thou wrid eight InindVed

and twenty-nine- , from which lltne en ed- -

dlduoirdutr Of Jire wolUrt-- re loV- - per
annum UQtil the Juty halL mountJo
alsVr dollireptr ton7" ,; . --

TWrd' Ott kail duckf wjne eeoti per
xjtta'rt-yar- d end, -- ie eddiUoa tbemo,
oneTiilf tent yearly, ontU the eitne ahill

amount to twelve end hif centi per
rjaare ytrd. .

ah. On roolastet.tOcenttperealtoQ.
Fijth. On all imported dittilled ipiritt,

fifteen cents per Ration, in addition to tbe
dutf now Imposed by law.

Sixth. On ell manufactures of tilk, or
of which tilk ahull be a component mate
rial, eomine from beyond the Cape of
f kit a t .a.. J
lOTKI llOpe, OUty 01 tniny per rem. au

valorem j tbe addiiioQl duty of five per
centum to take effect from and after tbe
thirtieth day of June one thoutmd eight
hundred and twenty nine and on all

other manufacture of ilk, or of which

silk thall be a component material, twen

ly per centum ad valorem.
On indigo, an addition duty of five renti

the pound from the thirtieth day of June,

one thousand.. eight hundred and twenty
oine, uiuil the thirtieth day of June, one
thouiand eight hundred and thirty, and
from hat time ao addlllonalduty ol-l- en

cents ech year, until toe whole duty,,, amount to fifty cents per pound.
ci, i JnAklt furth,r rtrJ. That.

from and after the thirtieth day of June,!
one thousand eicht hundred and leentv"; ... . 1 . -- -t.

uaii uq iuuw.
spirit, dla

iTrbrrfmbfiaiVit
no drawback shall be allowed on any

? , . ... -
one time.

urt. j. sinu or mini' cuuxu, ui..
from and after the thirtieth day of June,

,hA.,a.nd Uht hundred and .(.

a .a e a. I
law, orr Bit imponeo OOHBR S4weSr nw l,

- excetdingTwelyeinehes in length; ifiix
inchea in width, four dollars per ton ; on
,11 uch slates exceeding twelve, and not

. "do,r r oa on t, tUi rxceedrng

rtDinK stxiocn incoea
in length, MX dollar per tort ; on all
slates exceeding sixteen.

inchee, and not
ej,ceeding clghwren inches In length, sev
en J0,l,r V i !' exceeding
eighteen, and not exceeding twenty inch
es in length, eight dollars per ton; on
slates exceeding twenty inches, and not
exceeding twenty four inches in length,
nine dollars per ton ; and on all slates exj.iriLaain ten
oUr per ton. And that, in lieu of the

all cotton cloths whatsoever, or cloths of
.i a iaeawnicn cotton snaii oe a component mate

,,

eicepiin , nankeen5, imported direct
Irom China, .7the original cost

; of which, at
r.the place whence imported, with the ad a

uiuuii ui twenty per ccm. ii imporicn
from the Cape of Obod Hope, or from
any place beyond it, and of ten per cent.
i( imported from any-othe-

r placei shall be
less than thirty-fiv- e cents the squure yard,
snaTITlvuTrsTich
deemed to have cost thirty-fiv- e, cents the
square yard, and charged with duty ac-

cordingly. "
.

Sec- - further enacted, That,
in all cases when the duty which now is, ry

or hereafter may be, imposed, on any
goods, wares, or merchandises, imported
into the United Stater,-shall- , by"lawrbe
regulated by, or be directed to be CBtima

yardror of any otfier' quantity or parce)
thereof ; and in all cases where there is
vr shall be imposed any ad .valorem rate
oi duty on any . goods, wares, or mer
chandises, imported into the United
States, it shall be the duty of the Collec
tor within whose district the aame shall
be imported or entered, to cause the ac- -

ual value thereof, at the time purchased,

aioes kxnlery, mits gloves caps and bindings) , in lieu or the duties now imposed by
tbe actual value of which, at the plare whence law, on window Rlaas, of the aizes above
Imported, ahall not exceed fifty centa the aqiiare ' ten inches by fifteen inches, five dollar
yard, ahall be deemed to bate cost fifty cents ror 0M hundred square feet: Provided.

thirtieth day of June, eighteen hundred and , or sheets, UOCUt, shall be chargeable with
tweotyiine, and from that time a duty of forty- -' the same rate of duty. On vials and bot-fiv- e

per centum ad valorem i Pnvided, That on (let, not exceeding the capacity of six
all manofactures of wool, except ftWle and ounCe, each one dolUr and seventy five
banes the actual value of which, at the place fCnt.War '"
Whence Imported. ibal not exceed thirtythree

' Sec- - Ani heitfurthtr enattcd That,and onehird centa per square yard, thai! pay
fourteen cents per tquare yard. from and after the thirtieth it of June,

Third. On all manufactures of wool, or tf one thousand eight hundred and twenty
which wool shall be a component part, except ttfu lhere ,hall be levied, collected, and
as aforesaid, the actual vahie of which, at the i .i..,t t j l..

warts, and merchandises, beinr manufaduree of
, W0DV OF wnerenr wool stMll wo a eomponent

htth aball he in'ipurt'ea Into the United
Cart, in M andniahed condition, abatt, la every
aucb appraltal be taken, deemed and estimated
by the said bprsiaera, and every of them, and

vary penoaVbe shall ad aa such appraise, to
have been, at the time purchased, and place
from whence ie aame were imported into the
United Itstes, if as gswt aetnaJ value as if the
tame bad bocnentWy. AaiabatLi And. to tbe
value of the mideooda, wares, and merchandise,
to ascertained, here ahalU in all eases where
the same art or iiall be charred with sn ad va-

lorem duty, be sided all charres, eacept in.
surance, and alaotwenty per centum on the said
actual value and tharres, if imported froea the
Cape of GockI llenc, or any place beyond tbe
aame,orfroabevodCape tlorn or ten pv. cent
if from Any other Maee or country i and the said
ad valoreui rates oi duty attall be estimated oa
such ifirrf pate ammnt, any thinr m any art to
the contrary notwlbvtandinrt rmided. That
in all catca where kny roiida, wares, or ner
chandiae, xlbject it ad valorem dutv, or where,
on tbe duty w or ln be by law rerulated by,
or be directed to b? estimated or levied upon
the value of the aqMsre yard, or any other quan.
tity or parcel tbereef, ahall have been imported
into the United States from a country bther
than that in w.ieh the same were manufactured
or produced, the appraisers aball value tbe
same at the current value thereof, at the time
of iurchaae before such last exportation to the
United States, in. the country where the aame
ma have been vririnally , manufactured or pro
duced, t

See. fL.ylml e f"Hl oteii, That, in all
eatetweere the actual value -- to
ett'inurtfd, and acertained, horeinbefore stated,
of any food, waree, or merchandise, imported
into the United Mates, t

valorem duty, or whereon tbe di Is rernLed
bji or directed to oe tmpoted or levied ww, the
Value' of thtr p.arcct or
o'iiritjir'tbereoI7 iKsICby tee" per centunr.'ci
tf Jheioice jVheffi
the duty impoard by law on the aame, if they
had been invoiced at their real value, as afore
mid, there ahall be levied and collected on the
same guods waret, and merchandise, fifty per
centum of the duty ao imposed on the same
goods, wsret, and rchsndite, When fairly in-

voiced r Vnvdrd, Wwoya, That nothmf in thia
tcrtinn contained tliall be corwinxd to impose
the laid hut mentioned duty of fifv per centum
for a variance betsren the bonaflde invoice of
fooda produced in the manner ,nerified in tbe
pruviao to the eirhth section of thia act, and tbe
current value of the raid merchanditc in the
country where the same may have been origin-
ally manufactured or produced t .Iwi, further,
11ut the penalty of fifty per centum, imposed
by the thirteenth section of the act, entitled
" An act aupptementary to, and to amend the
act, entitled An act to rerulate te collection
of dutiet on imports and tonnare, pasted the
second day of March, one thousand seven hun.
dred and ninety nine, and for other purpose i"
approved March first, one thousand eight lain,
dred and twentv-tbre- e, shall not be deemed to
apply irateeh to any roods, wares, or merchan-dte- ,

iliich shall be subject to the additional
doty of fifty per centum, as sforetsid, imposed
by thia trction of this act.

Sec. 10. .M hitfurtherenacted. That it thall
be tbeTdutvof the Secretary .of Ibe TreasuTT.
under the direction of the President of tha Uni-

ted Statra. from time to time, to eatabliah uch
rules and rejruhitbn, not-- inoonaUteot with the
tass of the United States, aa" the fresidefit of
the United States shall think proper, to secure
a juat, faithful, and impartial appraiasl of all
good, yarea, and merchandiae, aa aforesaid, im
ported into the United States and jut and
proper entri-- t of such actual value thereof, and
of the tquare yards parcels or other quantitiea
thereof, aa the caac may require, and of such
actual value of every of them i And it ihall he
the duti of the Secretary of the Treasury to re-

port ali such rules and regulations with the
reatona therefor, to the then next session of
Congrest.

A. STEVENSON,
Speaker of the House of Representative!

S. SMITH,
President of the Senate, pro tempore.

Approved: 19 May, 1828.
JOHN QUfXCY ADAMS,

Ten DoUaTfTllewrii;
from the subscriber, io the

ABSCONDED on the 21st of the pre-

sent month. May, a negro fellow named Scipi 1

he is about 21 years old, betweeii 5 feet 7 and
10 inchet high: Scipio it a mulatto man, very
likelv 1 he carried off with him very few clothe, i

pair of blue cassimere pantaloons and a blue
casiimere or black silk waistcoat, and a whitish
coloured woollen round-abo- ut jacket, and probr
ably one other skirt and waistcoat btsides the
one he wore ofT and an old white fur . baU
ScTpio was raited in the county of Mecklenburg,
Virgtnuw by Mr. Samuel L. Locket, ana 1 ex

aiwing to get back bere. or lias ob
Uined a free nass from some person and ia try
ing to pan at a free man 1 - The above reward
wiit be riven to any person who will confine
him in jail, or deliver him to Mr. Hardie, or
either of the Mr. Gileses in the town of Salisbu

1 who are authorized to act as agents foTme.
. WILLIAM HIV9,

.Vuv 23. mn. ' 3tl8

Slu'e fA'orih CattiHna, tredeU Ctinty t
O LlftUtUit Court of La. Spring term, 1828,

O . Jaue. Morrison s Ueaekiaa Alarriaoa
Pefltion fur Divorce; It appearing to the ttti.
faction of the cntirt, that HeaekHAonisoillS
not an inhabitant of this state, it Js therefore
ordered, that publication be made for sia weeks
Inihe Western rarorinuinv printed hr Salisbury
that the defendant appear at the next term of
thia court, to be held at the court-hous- e in
Stateaville, on the 5th Monday after the 4th
Monday in September next, and file his answer
and plead, otherwise the petition will be beard
expartc, and judgment be rendered pro con--

fetso. . lest - JAS. CAMPBELL, CPk,

t

t'f th aouare vard. and ahall not eiceed one dol."
.

J br tbtaauaw yard, shall beseemed to bave'
'coat one oollar the square yard, and be charged
thereon with a duty of forty pjr centum ad rate--

fenv
. hundred and twenty-nin- e, and from that time a
duty of forty4ve peVeentum ad valorem.

ate calculation, to the number of about
even hundred in a day

One great cause of the Increase of
many insects, ao destructive tovegnt.
tion, ia the decrease of those little
friends to the agriculturist. Should a
few of them innocently trespass on the
property of the farmer to the amount
of a few cents, let him remember that
he is greatly indebted to them for ser-

vice! rrpdered, and not wage a war of
extermination.
"They are not: merely useful In'de-stroyl-

ng

1nsects7orleycW theTarT"
mer and the gardoer 10 their businrss,
cause the grove to resound with mu-

sic, and usher in the . morning with
melodious prancr,:: .:.

Taa W4t ts itt-a- s antra.
1 . Rut Early. Wlk or ride for

an hrur or two, then eat a hearty sub-

stantial breakfast. Let your other
meals be moderate, and use exercise
freely (by walking, skipping, or in any

t other way) before toiog to bed. Thia
receipt has lately been recommended
in strong terms by Sir Astlcv Cooper,
and many other of the most cmir,eot
physicians and surgeons in London.
Its first direction ia consistent with

Fiao kiln's wdLknown mxim "iar.
ly to bed, and early to rise, will make
a man healthy, wealthy and wie.n
Its last direction equally. agrees uh
a well-kno- couplet- - After din-

ner, act awhile ft. e. a few minutes 1)

after aupper, walk a mile."
2. Keep your feet warm (t. e. by

exercise;) your head cool, (1. e. by
temperam,-- ) and yur bdy open (i.
e,. take great. care ts ayr'io cosuve-uess.yTh- is

wat1" the golden Tule' of

Boerhave, the greatest phywcran""TB '
modern, or ; prt-babl-

y in ancient times)
who concluded hia adnee b
something to this effect" If people
would' only observe these plain, sim-

ple rules, and would avoid a current
of air as they would an arrow, physi-

cians would be altogether an useless
class of beings."

3. For Children " Give them
plenty of milk f plenty of flannel j
plenty of air j and let them have plen-

ty of sleep 1 and they will seldom, if

ever, ail any thing. That is, milk is

their best diet j thry must be warmly,
clothed 1 must be much out of doors 1

and must be always allowed to sleep
on till they wsken of their own accord.

And now, Mr. Editor, I challenge
any medical man. or any other of your
readers, be he who he may, to disco--
cover any reasonable objection to these
plain simple rules, or to ffer better.
It he can, 1 shall set him down as a

a a

wise man, and a benefactor to me
human . ...Were .they my. own,
irwwild-beconammatrarrogn- to
say this, but they are the' deliberate -

recommendations of the ablest of meo )

and they are the obvious dictates oi J

nature. - Youra, h CK

Progren tf the Cupel mmtnt the Chertkm.
The last- - intclli (Fence from Mr.

Proctor, Missionary at Carrael, is'Ve-r- y

encouraging; Hit congregations
are large. Three fulr Cherokees re

cently came .the distance of 25 rji lies,

" "A ! I - '.1: t.

Others are serious many are anxious

to hive the Bible . in.. Cherokee, or

Cherokee Tracts. .The Cherokee pro-

fessors at Carmel aud Hight'ower have

formed Missionary Societies to send

a missionary into the dark towns north

of Carmel, to carry Bibles, Tsacjs,
and Hymn Hooks.

. - Mrt. On an manutacturee of wool, or or
which wool shall be a component part, except
as aforesaid, the actual value of which, at the,

.1 L I J-- llpuce wpenceimponcu, racrcu c uu i.r

Jars and fiftcent. the ,ure yard, ahall be
deemed to have coat to dollars and fifty centa
tbe square yard, and be charged with a duty
tbereawof forty per centum ad valorem, until
the thirtieth daj r of June, eighteen hundred and

c.:":r.r" J7w7
TV iai vviiiwu ewu v viae.

RfiL AH manufacture, of wool, or of which :

.- -! jn k. . cmnnnn. nart. ..
Voretaid, the actual value oT which, at the place present duties, there be levied,, and col
whence imported, ahall exceed two dollar, and lected, and paicf, a duty of thirty-thre- e

fifty eenta the square yard, and ahall not exceed and a third per centum, ad valorem, on
four doUara the square yard, ahall be deemed to a imporIed ciphering-- slates-hav- e

cost at the place whence imported, four
dollars the squsre ysrd, snd a duty of forty per Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
cent, ad valorem, shall be levied, collected, and
au'.J mm alt walnaltnvt atntll tit. tstiAtk Annmm, v., mu r ."""ku uj
of June, one thouwnd eight hundred and twen- -

e, and from that time a duty of forty five '

per centnm ad valorem.

wi n-- .n 1., r .! .
Which wool ahall be a component pirt, except
ai afoTevaitL the actual value or which, at the
place whence imported, shall exceed tour dol

Jars.the.atiuare yard there ahalbe- - levltcLcol.
lected, and paid, a dut) of forty-fiv- e per cent,

--sdvalorem, ieth day of-Jun- e, one
thouasnd eight hundred and twenty-nin- e, and
from that time a duty of fifty, percentura ad va
lorem.
- Seventh."' On woollen blankets hottery, mitt,

glovea and bindings thirty-fiv- e per cent, ail va
lorem, un ciotning rcaay maue rtty per cen-
tum sd valorem.

Eighth. On Brussels Turkey, and Wilton
carpets and carpeting, seventy cents per square
yard; Walr Venetian 'ifldingralrt iilf ckipetl
or carpeting, forty centa per square yard. On

fiBMrreiiMJ
rrwwjlax, JsgjDp, orcattoiv ptrt f,hft?

tlnrty.two cents per square yard. On all patent
printed or painted floor cloths fifty cents per
yard. Oo oil xlotb other than that usually
denominated patent floor cloth, twenty five
rents per square yard. On furniture oil cloth,
fifteen cents per square yard. On floormatting
made of flags or other materials fifteen cents
per tquare yard. tk

Sec 3.-- Be it further enacted. That, from and
after tbe thirtieth dLv of .In he. one thousmd
eight hundred and twenty-eigh- t, tifere shall bejand place from which the amC shall have


